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TENTH BRITISH CONGRESS OF OBSTETRICS
AND GYNAECOLOGY, BELFAST, APRIL 1, 2, AND 3
I HE TIentlh Britislh Congress of Obstetrics andl Gvniecolo-gv wvas held in the
InStitute Of IPa1th0o0loV, QUeen1's Universitv, B1elfast, and in the Roval Nlatcrnity,
Royal Victoria, and \ Mater Infirmorum Hospitals. IThe presidenit was Professor R. J.
johnstones, Belfast, with 'Mr. C. H. G. Macafee and Dr. F. M. 13. Allen as
honorarv secretaries. Manv interestin(g demonistrations xvere given, and a niumber
of social funictions took place. Ihe president's receptioni in the Great Hall of the
University wvas one of the most successful functioiis ever held there, ancd the
wxarmiest thlaniks of the Congress xas offeredl to L1rofessor and Mrs. Johnstone for
tlheir hospitality. The Queeni's University enltertained the Congress to lunch in
thIe Students' l'Unioni ; an(l the Congress (innlier w\as a brillianit affairi held in the
(irand(i Central Hotel, to which a niumber of dlistinguished guests were invited.
Thle communicatiolns Were of the most varied nature, ani(l they rango-ecd over some
of the milost importanit sectionis of gynwccolog- and obstetrics.
Professor James Hendry (Glasgow) rea(d a paper entitled "'Thc Results of
Conservative Treatment of thie Ox-aries.'' TIhis paper covered everx plhase of the
stibject, includlinlg the dlangers of conservative treatmiienit. The conclusionis reached
by Professor Hendrv were
(1) Ovarian tisstie shoul(d be saved ib sitit wherever possible.
(2) Conservative treatment of pelvic inflammatory lesionis has re(luce(l thlc cill on
supplementarx sur-rical measures to conserve ovarian functioni. Late operation,
shouldl it become necessary in suich cases, allowxs much better scope for preserving
ovarian tissue in its lnatural relationships.
(3) \V'here the uterus or- a functionial part of it is saved, an(l healthv ovarian
tissue cannot be retainie(d in its niatural relatiotnships, ovarian grafts mav be use(d
to conserve eithler fertility or menstrual functioni.
(4) \Where the uterus is removecl, the conservation of ovarian tissuLe is niot
essenitial, and may give rise to difficulties at a later late. The functioni of the retainied
or grafted ovarian tissue is of suicl limited (luration that it might he substituted by'
the administration of stan(lar(dized ovarian hormones.
124D,r. 13etellC1 S01on1s l)D-lin *i) di ued 11ie (0S1LTV t \ I rlleat IInt o( Patho-
logical Conditiois of' tlic Fallop)ianll Hbc I-I v Laas hlis opinion that the averagc
percentage su(ccsses s aftcr operation is abLout tel, alild tllht tht LIse of lipioclol is lnot
safe.
Dr. A. Leyiand Roblinson ( Liverp)ool) prX(S1tl1(1d t C0)esenidH vIauabletctmon: [h1e
Results of ColSerVatt Ic TIreatment of the UItCrIS.' He Said that SinlcC the prescr-
vation of life is tlhr first dLItV of the sitIF"0on1, b)oth fl1totto1nand str-(tallre mu11lst be
sacrificed in the interest.; of life itsellf and tha1t tlhe merC-its of alnV th1erapeuttic
procet(lure m1uSt be' j'lUd"Cd pl-rim1arily by tlhc immc(liate risk which it eat ails for the
patienit.
Innol0celnt tLiuorsLIS I-teadilV Icam theCHIlCVeIs to simleC saruI ical IUaaSUr-eS, ie salid,
atiLl nvomnectomv for fibroids is nIOX rc(o-nuizetto he a valuable procedure. .Much
controversy centred IOLIrnd the que%StiO1n of suL)-total veIrsuS total hysterectomy fIo
cases of maligniant (lisease, but according to the miiost recent figures publishiediby
Falihi(driclh, it Would appear1l that the risk entailed 1v cons'ervation of the cervix has
beeni exaggerated.
I'he coaserx vation of uterilln functionllhas )beCn1 CncoarOgl-aed still furthier by the
modern conception of the significance of uterine (lisplacmnients. The surgical treat-
menit of prolapse is now firmly established, which will enable the surgeon to cure the
mechanical disability without hindrance to anyV of the fuLTCtions of the genital tract.
For the relief of retroversion it was coniclu(le(l that surgical methio(ds have declined
in favour, because it has been realize(d that active interference is rarely required for
simple types of backward displacement.
Surgical methlo(ds also seem to have beenl displaced by the intro(luctioni of othite-r
forms of treattment, suLchl as radium, N-rays, andlhornmonle therapy.
Other papers reacd at this meetiln incluided :-" 'Momectomv,'" by Mr. A. A.
Gemnwell (Liverpool); "Conservative TIreatment of Endocervicitis," by Dr. Herd
(Liverpool); "Conservative Therapeusis in Gvnuecology,'' by Dr. De Sa (Bombay)
"The Radiumhemmet Method of Treatment and Results in Cancer of the Corpus of
the Uterus," bv Dr. J. Hevman (Stockholnm); "Uterinie Carcinoma Following
Radiotherapy for Benign Lesions," byv Professor G. 1. Straclhan (Cardiff); "T1lhe
Use of Radium in the Treatment of Uterine Bleeding,'' by Mr. Percy Mfalpas
(Liverpool); "The Treatment of Uterinie Ha'morrhage,' by) Dr. L. Martindale
(London); "Cognstructixe Pelvic Surgery for CGenital IProlapse," by Dr. George G.
XXard (New- Vork); "Clinical Uses of the F-emale Sex Hormones," by Dr. C.
Kaufmann (Berlin); ''Organotherapv for FuLnction.al U'terine Hwmorrhage, " by I)r.
T. N. .A. Jeflcoate (Liv-erpool); ''Primary IMalignant Diseases,'" by the late Pr-o-
fessor WV. B31air-Bell am(i M,1r. .I. M4. Datnow (Lixverpool); ''The Pre-vention of
Puerperal Sepsis,'' by Dr. Colebrook (Lond(lon); "''hc Contractedl Pelvis in Scot-
land," by I)r. H. R. NMacLennon (Glasgow); ''Further Observations otn thc
Relationship of IPregnancv to Chlronic Neplhritis and(i Hypertension," by Dr. G. XX'.
Theobald (London).
A cinema filni illustrating the dexvelopment of the female genital organs \was
shown for tht first time by Dr. .L. MacConalill (Sheffield).
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